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SimSCJlU'TION pjUCEt
Oho Ycnr, In ndrunco 52.00

Kntered at tbo North Platto, Nebraska
I'ostofllco as Socond Class Matter.

Friday, i:oi:.Miu:n joiii, 1m.

ED1TOJHAL.

I

A letter has been rucolVud In North
Plntto suggesting an oxcurslon to the

cn noxt summer, by North
Plntto buslnoss and professional men.
Tho management of the Omaha hIiow
will put on a special night for North
Platto and will make It u worth-whll- o

affair. Closer relations with the me-
tropolis of tho stare, nru doslrnblo
Bitch an excursion would bo prolitablo
to both cities.

:o;
In our rounds of news gathering

we havo noBcd out a good many Items
rogardlng tho activities of the North

. Platto Chambor of Commerce. Wo
havo watched Its work for several
months nnd havo boon closely associ-
ated with Its activities, having at-

tended a nutnbor of Its regular meet-
ings. Wo havo observed tho regular
attendance of Us mombors Wo have
scon the men in session until well
toward mldnightf, Wo havto heard
them discussing matters pertaining
to tho welfare of North Platto and Its
peoplo nnd wo know that they havo
been diligent In unselfish scrvlco to
tho beat Interests of this city. The
nlno directors have glvon us a year
of activity that probably will sot a
slandnrd for Bovoral years to como.
Most of us will never know tho
schomcs that havo been proposed nnd
rejected by tho Directors. Somo of
us do know of tho schomcs that havo
been proposed and approved. Seldom
has a mistake boon made. Tho sifting
has, boon thorough and unsolflsh. From
a nionov Hdnolnt tho citizens have
rfccolvcd directly or Indirectly many
timos tho cost of conducting tho
Chamber , It la ono of our big In-

stitutions and when proporly under-
stood It will bo appreciated by nil.

An Employment Bureau that tnkes
earo of tho nocds of the citizens of
North Platto Is badly neoded in North
Platto at tho present time. Tho
Chambor of Commorco has dono somo
Work along this lino and It has been
good ns far as It went but for lack
of and want of publicity
It has served only a. certain part of
tho pooplo With tho present de-
pression In business It follow that a
number of good men and women, who
havo been omployod will bo rolpasod
and somo Who havo not needed to
work will bo drlvon to find somothlng
to do. It Is embarrassing to peoplo
With highly sensitive nnturos, to go
Up and down tho streets Inquiring for
a position. Wo hoard of u steno-
grapher who hnd applied at every of-ll-co

In town that sho cpuld learn of
and missed tho ono whorq a steno-
grapher was needed. An oxport ac-
countant rcontly told uh ho would like
to remain In North Plntto If a placo
opened up which ho could handle. Ho
Ib too good for us to lose hero and yet
the right employor might not hear of
him. L'arm help, household help,
storo help, shop help, .nil should be
brought In touch with possible em-
ployers. A man or woman out of
work Is psunlly low In funds It Is
ut such a time that he appreciates
help In Kuaurlng employment and If It
In rcivon 'without cost he appreciates
It the m-"-- Wo think such an

bureau, conducted by tho
city, tho Chnmbor of Commorco, tho
Welfare Hoard or other agency should
bo llnnnclally supported othorwlso
than by tho mon and women who need
Ub help. Wo appreciate tho difficul-
ties In conducting such an Institution
but bollevo It would bo worth all tho
troublo It causes In holplng to take
o.nro of tho nood which Is liable to
exist In a largo ilegrou from now on
until spring.

Di. Morrill, Dontlst, oltlco
Vllcox Uopartraent Store.
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How Burmese Women Smoke.
MfycliHiiM smoke thoji- - Itfpttg from

dnwn unlfl dark, In Korea, writes a
correspondent. They ttitiui down
when they smoke, and ns t h- - stems
of the pipes nre .'5 feet Ion, the bowl
can rest on the ground. In Bethle-
hem tho hookah Is very popular among
the women and It accompnnlPH the
morning nnd nftornoon coffec tlrlitklng
hour. Severn! tubos extend from the
wnlor bowl through which the sluoke
passes In a cooling process, ond the
women gather nbout the hookah, each
(.electing a tube, and all drawing
smoke from the common bowl. The
Burmuse muldons smoke a cigar 10

Indies long nnd as fut its a good-size- d

candle and with a while paper cov-

ering. The longest pipes known arc
those used by natives of the Helglun
Congo. These pipes have stems 10 or
YZ feet long, with small bowls. If
matches were used to light them a
friend would be needed to apply the
flame, but the native gets ftl light
by merely thrusting the bowl Into his
camp Are.

Bats and Bees.
For many years I have noticed when

the lime trees arc In flower the ground
benenth them strewed with dead bees
(the rimull bumble-bee)- , stales a Scot-
tish correspondent on nature matters.
Hut I don't think this can bo the work
of bats, a suggested, for the bees are
generally whole, outwardly, but their
Insldos are eaten away. Can It be
thnt there Is some liny Insect In the
lime flower which, fastening on them
ns they suck the honey, cuts Into their
bodies, and causes them to drop down
dend below tho trco? I have never
noticed nny number of bals about the
trees of an evening, nnd besides a
bnt's mouth would be too largo to ent
them out like thnt.

English Coal Miners Peculiar.
The occupation of coal-minin- g In

England is said to pnss very largely
from father to son and from undo To

nephew. It Is n calling to which one
Is dedicated, and more than any oth-

er clnss of workers the miners nre a
caste and n people to themselves. It
was about a coal miner, or, as he used
to bo more generally called, a collier,
thnt the famous story of the Brond-woo- d

grand used to be toldhow he
bought the piano out of his monstrous
wages nnd, finding himself unable to
play It, took umbrage and kicked it
to pieces. The story was generally
believed and much grieved over In m!d-dls-cln- ss

Ylctorlan. society.

"What to Glvo and Where to Get It?
You will find an Immedluto nnswer

to theso questions In our splendid
stock of holiday goods. Wo await the
opportunity to put you In touch with
nil tho latest and best in Christmas
novelties, Wo nre offering tho best
products of the most reliable manu-
facturers, and cortnln nssurnnco of
high' qunllty nnd honest worth In onch
article Satisfactory selections for
overy person of appropriate gifts for
old or young. Como nnd see. Clin-
ton, Tho Joweler,

Last Time Tonight.

William Farnum
IN

"Drag Harlan"
One of tho best of western photo-

play.

CBNTUKY COMEDY

"Uncle Tom's Caboose"

Crystal Theatre

WE YOUR

PLATTE,

NORTH PLATTE

LOCAL ANJ) PERSONAL

D. M. J.uypoldt returned this morn-
ing from Omaha where ho transacted
business.

Our Christmas Candles and Nuts
nro In. MoMlchnol's Grocory.

Miss Anna Kramph left Inst night j

for Lincoln to be gone iiovcrnl days.
She In attondlng a session of the No-- 1

brnka Codo Commission of which sho
Is the momher for this part of the
state.

Olfts for the Home. Wolcome In
every house are gifts, which, whllo
bountiful nnd of lasting quality, also
are of day-to-d- utility and sorvlco.
From a handsome chost of enduring
plate, or a complete sorvlce In sterling
silver gifts which may bo given In
dtvldually or by the whole family or
a group of frlonds collectively to
single plcct-- j for the table, a depend
able clock, a pair of HteriSn;; candle
sticks or perhaps a linud'onip electric
lump, our stock affords Mirnrislug va
rlety at very modern! price. Tho
quality In every enso Is up to the Clin-
ton stnndnrd. Clinton The Jeweler.

PLAY AN INSTRUMENT

With the issuo of Dec. 7 and again
Dec. 10 wo nro running this column of
want ads for any kind of orchestra or
band Instrument without charge. This
is dono to stimulate interest in in- -

strumctal music.
l'tr Sale Ono nearly now flute,
bargain. Walkor Music Co.
l or Salt A silver-plate- d cornot,
nenrly now. 420 W. Fourth.
For Sale A Bllvor-plnto- d lib Martin
cornet. Phono G07W.

lor Sale A three-quart- or size violin
Jn good condition. Phono 258
For Sale Ono high-pitc- h Dh clarinet.
Phono C07W.
For Sale A now violin with bow.
A bargain at,?25. Walker MubIc Co.
Fqr Said A valve-teno- r trombone.
Mrs, Tnrklngton.
For Salt Ono Washburn banjo with
case. Regular prlco ?150.00. Will sell
at a big discount. Phono 930W.
For Sale A threo-qunrt- cr bJzo violin
In good shape. Has bOw and good
caso Inquire at this office.
lor Sale A banjo-ilkulol- c, louder
than tho regular models. Walkor
Music Co.

AT THE

SUN THEATRE.

SHIP WRECKED AMONG

ALSO

BUSTER 4r
IN

2 reels of fun

SATURDAY
t

"V

FRANK MAYO
i

in
HITCHIN' POST
ALSO

GALE HENRY
in 2 reel comedy.

MONDAY
H. B. WARNER

IN

A FUGITIVE FROM
MATRIMONY

ALSO

First Episode
RADIUM MYSTFRY

Make Christmas Present A Useul 0ne
We have on display at our headquarters in the

A Complete Line of Useful Holiday Gifts
We will taluvpleasure in showing you our of Fancy

China, Art Goods, Lamps, Toys, Dolls.

Ve have a large line of valuable Christina Gifts at very Iqw

pwces. owing to our buying direct and aving thcmiclclle-- s ;

, . man's' profits. YVe sell everything directs

INVITE INSPECTION

Hotel Palace Bazaar
NORTH NEBRASKA

;t..,t,M...,...,..f....,tfMu,..t...tf..

TODAY

CANNIBALS

KEATOiy

Your

assortment

Baskets

v.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE
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Neckwear Sale

THE

of

i Ads
1

b'r Sale Pcdiercod Alrodiiln nuns.
H'i II. Jundobcur, Ex. Substation.

"MVmiUmI To Buy smnll houae, close
in. Phono 19G.

For Jteiit Modern sleeping room
iMiono 122W.

.Wnnlcd A niiiitl. Call nt Platto
Valley Hospital.

For Sale Bulck D 45 Touring in
excellent condition. Phono 855W.

For Kent V urntshed sleeping
rooms, healed and bath. 405 "West 4th

For Suit A Blue Doll cream sep
arator In good condition cheap. In-njji- re

at 310 W, Eighth St.
For Sale Small house, now, full

basomont, modern except heat, good
Ideation, priced right. Phono 1273J.

For Sale Rhode Island Hod Cock-oral- s,

$2.50 nnd $3.00 each. Mrs. Fred
N'olson. Phone 783P22.

For Snl Thoroughbred White
Leghorn roosters. Call at 504 South
Willow, or phono 272.

For Sale llliodo Island Red roost-
ers nnd butlor worker. Inquire of C.
I. Lewis, East C Street.

Hnted Any porson having a Day
ton, Toledo, Detroit or SUnjpgpn'scnlo
for sale, ploaso phono 1207J. ''

For Sail Ilolton vovolatlon Slldo
Trombono, silver platod gold bell, In
perfoct condition; with open contar
leathor enso. R. II, Jandobour, Ex"
Station.

For Sale SlnglS comb Rhode Is-

land Red cockerels at throo and flvo
dollars each. S. It. Pattlson. M,nx-wll- l,

Nebr. .
'

For Sale Young six months old
mulo. Will trndo for corn. W. M.

Morris. C08J, ond of west Fourth
'atroot

For Sale 12S0 acres ranch In Mc- -

Phorson County. Will sonsldor somu
Will soil cheap It sold by Jan.

1st. L. O. MoFrirlnnd, 1702 East 4th.
A Year's Subscription to n good

magnzluo Is always a good Xmas
gift. Now Is tho tlmo to subscribe.
Phono 537 Mrs. Fred G. Rector.

For Sale Electric washer, chlnn
cabinet, now rag carpet, single cot
with pad, flour can, writing dosk,
thoroughbred White Leghorn Cockrela
Phono 78.GF22.

MOST WONDERFUL SALE
Of America's Finest of Fine

Silk Neckwear
Hundreds Upon Hundreds of
Magnificent Wide End Silk
Neckwear at Less Than Cost
of Production.

Every Color
Every Pattern

Silk

,i
51.00 g 2

$1.50 Values

95c

Every

Neckwear $1.25'

For Kent Furnished light
rooms and sleeping rooms

noard If desired. Phone 1013

For Sale Duroc good
ones at farmers' prices.; N. N. Pottlt,
4 miles west of BIgnoll.

For Sale Duroc boars of
quality and size. Tho kind that

will Improvo your herd. Call or seo
Gus Route Ono. Phone
5521.
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$1.15

Hirschfeld .Sfi
The Store Practical Gifts for Men.

Want
house-

keeping

Jorseboars..

outstand-
ing

LIndquIst,

For Sale Oak dresser. No.
291W.
For Sale China boars
Also Rock Cockerels.
G. Sowle" & Son, Maxwell,

Loan Will loan from two to
three thousand on first mortr

9 on improved farm
long or short time, no
you get tho money the day you sign
tho Number of land and lo-
cation must bo given first letter.
Addross Box 219, North Neb.

The Way to go from Constipation to Health

Restoration

is tho father of many
allm6nts. When clogging waste mat-to- r

prevents Intestinal tract from be-

ing kept clean, thoro is trouble
may itself in many ways from v
mouth sores, nnd headache

, to neuralgia rheumntlsm.

When there Is constipation the
always finds a displacement

of spinal joints In tho small of the
alignment

ttheso joints removes the of tho

When chiropractic adjustments ro-sto- ro

normal nation In
Nature rights Health

adjustments adjust-
ments ot

v . oiiAuai:
Consultation

obligation.

Drs. States & States,

T. S. C. Chiropractors.

Building, Loan Building

North rintte Nebraska.

$2.00 Values

Phone

Poland spring
Plymouth B.

To '

dollars
lands,

commission;

papers.
in

Platte.

Constipation

that'
express

Indigestion

chi-
ropractor

of

CHIROPRACTIC
CORRECTS

IDI5EASES THE FOLLOWING

Spinel Jw

HEAD
EVE 5
EARS
NOSE

5--- THROAT
TT" Anns

LUNGS
LIVER
STOMACH

5PLEEN
Kidneys
.J0WEL3
APECNDIX

"K BLADDER

LOWER
iwa LIMRS

LOWER PINCHED

NERVH5,IMP05SIBLf

TO FURNISH
PROPER lMPlll sfs
(LIFE AND HEALTH)

iu i riLiK UKvjANo

AND TI5SUES
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